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Mi Vale todar after which k will leave
for Burns and Ilend and other centra)
Oregon towns, travellnf by aula ;

SCORES JUMP FROM flo
senator works favors ,

;; : direct- - election bill
Waahlnf ton, June .Senator John

D. Works of California yesterdsy made
a speech favoring the direct election of
United Btates senators, , i t .

"Interests snd Influences hare en
Urd Into ths election of enstors that
have . corrupted laglalatlve bodlee and
brought the Senate Itself late reproaek

I

high sohool graduating class of till,
numbers nine, Charles Bpangte, Lyal
Thurman, Ray Drake. A. D. roster,- - El-

len . rarnsworth. Lens. Dower. - Jeneth
Ogden, Eva Darr and Verda Bertram.
The school closed yesterday with star
clses In tne city park. The commence-
ment axerclses were held In the brick
hall In the svenlnf....-- :

" VlctroUs as well as all other types
of talking-machine- s at Ellrs M usl
House." ' , , - .

' Journal Want Ads bring results. ,
'

whft Jumped Into the river to eeeabe
the flamea were drowned. "; , , ",

'

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
-- I! SECRETARY IN MALHEUR

a '" '
(SpecUl frepefrj) te Tt Journal. V

Qntarla, Or,, June , . J. . Biyre,
fied secretary of the Oregon Develop
ment league, addreaaed a Urte meeting
of the members ' of :tha Ontario Com
merclal club, at the Odd Fellows' hall
laat erenlnt. r Mr. . Sarre twaa much
pleaaed to find such a membership, lie
was at Nyasa Wednesday and Is visit

police "shake downs" l ;

:make;vice unprofitable
.. ........(.. ' ,. -

v ' 0alf4 Ptm U-- 4 .

Chicago, June . --Chief, of Police
MoWeeny today made a formal reaueat
on the state attorney's office to or
Orr an investigation by the grand Jury
of charges , of "grafting, by members
of , the police department Police Lieu-
tenant John Bonlfteld, against'' whom
speclflo charges of levying "protection"
graft-hav- been filed, will be suspend
ed this afternoon, Denlsens of the ten-
derloin ' assert that vice Is no longer

profitable owing te the "exorbitant
"shakedowns' by the police for pro-
tection

'money, : j; . ;
' Inspector' Wbeelei, who was men-
tioned by laaae Koater and John Healey,
alleged resort proprietors, in the alleged
graft expoee, today swore out warrants
against the men,-chargi- them with
criminal libel. ' The men aaeertcd thoy
had paid Bonlfteld $80 when asaured
that Wheeler would get part "They ad-
mitted they had not dealt directly wth
blm.' , ). Vi..' . '

v "4 : s; ;.

'!'. Closing of Dayton High. , ,

Dayton; Wash June . The Dayton

'.

Malhrur A'sJley , Adds Coeh.-'.(M- et

Cmm! V Te ';;Ontario, Or , June I. Service on lhe
Malheur Vallty railway ' has been In
ereaaed by adding: . another passenger
coach to the Ontario-Vale-Broa- n train.
The combination bag gate, express, mall
and paaaenger coach has also been re
placed by an ecpreaa. ,bage and mall
ear. This became peceaaary on aceount
of the Increaaed paaaenser and ei press
trafflo over the road. ;" n " ,,. : :.

' r ' rCaltwt hM Leeae .flre.l I -

London, June t.A . OJapatch .from
Blaf oveetchenalt, Aalatlo Rumta, to
flar uyi that the ateamer Muravfeff
Amursk wee- - burned to the waters
dfa laat nitrht. Scores of peaaensers

oy corrupt practices ana Drioery- ,- no
said,- - - "If . allowed to continue, theaa v

Influences must Inevitably destroy ths i

' m t- mam , , ' 4)f- -t ' mt i : TV ' W SB ' ' ' .St SJ tk. e , ' '

glOO Mesh Bans at $2,49 eKQjip umnu trioyes um; iiqc
nila lie, iiNeckwc'p VkM w . : . . . --r i " jr . TomorrowLast clay of tKe Carnival visitors will be given a real Kid

f. Glove! treat. A lot of real-ki-
d and lambskin gloves, two-butto- n; over--;Three ; rousing specials In 'women,'s

Fancy Neckwear, comprising every t

want in Dutch or sailor collars. Fischu - -j

cAstn finri nimiis fitvles. Recmlar $1.50 anrl $2.00 vflliipfl' V Alsol .aw

SIO.OO' Mcoli Bono S5.98
Great Saturday sale of Mesh Bags,' just what
Carnival visitors will choose to take home for

: gifts or personal use. 'Small ;Mesh German
Silver Bags, - 4 to 7 Iifches . long, lined with
white kid, with pockets, all one piece frames)
plain - or . etched. :. designs, , with shirred tops.
Regular 4.00 bags for J52.49, $5.5o bags for
$3.49, $6.56 bags for $4.19, our (fr ftfi
$7.50 bags for $4.89, $10 bags

WsaV sj ssysss) age-
- e mm my - aj T TTTi Tut mT. ,u . i l ir i is

as mmm MSI . t. , '

19 ifi.hiif rpfll Kid Crloves m black, tan. trretm. hrnwn flnd manv.'
effects; jabots, stocks, etc, in a large f

variety of styles;, 75c values, for 37J;
regular $1.25 values, 67; reg-- AQ'
iilar $2.25 values for..:,,.;...' uOC other colors some slightly aq

miissed. to $4 values.special

Evening Specialsesnenits
New Potatoes, best
California, per lt. Uv From 6 to 9:30 P. M."Underprice Store"

1

1

Doll 31.8Q
Sl.OO Doll at 69c
G1.5Q Doll at Oi5c
Buy the little one a new 'doll for

Fresh Pineapples,
selected Florida S6SllRWalstegl2,48Wash Dresses Coffee, Imperial tfRoast, 40c grade --wUL 6 to 9:30 p, ra. tomorrow, in the basement "Underprica

Store," a tale of 500 beautiful Silk Wtista, includingS4.00 Values at $2.25
many of the season's best styles in messalinet, pon

S2.75 Gowns and

$2.50 Kayser Vests at $1.59

$8.00 Silk Gowns at $4.49
Women's Kayser Silk Vests, made of the best mate-rial- s,

with silk crochet tops, all sizes Beautiful gar

gee., Japanese and taffeta silks. A splendid range ofIn the basemenVUnderprice Store" we
fill place on . sale 200 attractive Wash colors from black to the rery delicate even- - PO AO

inr shades: re trull r $5 and $6 values, at only 4?e-'-0Combinations $1.69Druses, made of good quality cotton
foulards, neatly styled and trimmed with

summer to take to the beach or
to play upon the lawn. Papier
Mache Dolls, with bisque heads,
light or dark hairj sleeping eyes,
with lashes, curly hair, sewed
wigs, full 22-inc- h, Sweetheart
Dolls, $2.50 values; OA
special tomorrow for J) 1 O
Dolls with papier mache body,
bisque head, sleeping eves and
curly hair, dressed in flowered
goods, shoes,' stockings and hats ;
a full 18-in- ch doll, worth Qt
regular $1.00, priced at.. OaC

$2.50 Lingerie Waists at $1.19Women's Crepe Gowns, in the
slipover styles, round necks, laceplain bands, buttons, etc. Smart, serv-Ficeab- le

dresses for street or for house
wear. Regular, $4.00 values fev Of 6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement "Underpricements for Summer wear Values regu-

larly worth to $2.50 for thin aale only $1.59are offered at this special price tDaCeaCD Store," splendid waists will appeal to onr visitors.
Fullr 2000 iine marquisettes and lawns, in all wanted

Women's Silk Gowns in the sUp-W- er styles, short

yokes and full lace buttertly
sleeves. Our regular! Q
values to $2.75 for.. . tDleOa
Combination Corset Covers and
Drawers, also Princes and cor-

set cover styles, trimmed in linen
torchon, German. Valenciennes
and Swiss embroidery. Drawers

styles, daintily trimmed in lace and embroidery, all
well made and perfect fitting. Our regular M "J Q
12.00 and $2.50 values, special for tomorrow PJ-aie- 7

sleeves." beautiful lace yokes Skirt trimmed in lace
flounceThe newest thing in the market for Sum--Kid Body Doll, bisque head;ljghf
mer wear Our regular values to $8.00

$16eS0 Pongee Coats at $9.95
100 splendid coats just arrived. They were

bought especially for the basement Underprice-Store- .

Full length, semi-fittin- g styles, some
have deep sailor and embroidered collars. They
are made of good quality pongee in thetf nr
natural colors; $15.50 coats for onlyp770
15cWash GoodslOc

65c FancyNeckwear 12ccut full and trimmed tc$4.49
or dark curly hair, sleeping eyes,
with lashes; full jointed; nfregular $1.50 value at just idC $1.69specially priced for tomorrow at. each match; values to $2.75

S2.00 Hand Bags lor 97cS3.5Q Silk Hose $1.29
SOe Hose, 3 Pr. Sl.OO

4 to 9 JO p. m. tomorrow,S4 AutoVeils 3t S1.98
SI.25WashVeils47c a sale of odds and ends inInthe basement "Underprice Store," 5000 yards

of 'Wash Goods, consisting of Ginghams, Per-
cales, Cheviots, Madras and White Goods, A
splendid range of colors and patterns, al) desir

Women's Black Thread Silk Stockings,

6 to 9:30 p. ol, main floor,

a sale of satin or moire

Silk Handbags, long 'cor
delier cord handles, black
or white, gilt or silver
frames; our regu-- Q
lar $2 value, for5'1'

ancy ' Neckwear, 1 all e.
lected . from our regular

because they . tre
slightly soiled or mussed.
There's every style in the
lot; worth to 65c, fO-spec- ial

tomorrow XaaiC

The best Auto Veils to be found in

Portland Every desirable shade - the "Onyx" Brand, with silk-embro-
idable jaDrics, suitable t lor every purpose ; in--15c values are now on sale at this price lUt ered insteps, beautiful new floral patExtra long, hemstitched all around,Boys' $5,00 Suits at $2.98 terns Values to $3.50 the 50c Violet Cream for 19cbest chiffon cloth

$1.98 Vsale atpair for tomorrow'Reg; $4.00 valuesJ iw the basement "tnderprice Store" a
rare treat for boys. 200 splendid suits,
made of tweed materials m smart pat- - $1 Perfumes 29c OunceImported Black Gauze Lisles and 'the
ternSj neat stripes grays, tans, green .

new tans and bronre colors, with high
Wash Veils, 50 dozen to choose

from--Man- y designs for Summer ,
and brown mixtures, etc.? Well tai-

lored; sizes 6 to 16 -- years. d0 AQ
Regular; $5.00 values now at daWeaO spliced heels, extra reinforced heels and

wear - Values worth to
toes Hie best Summer Hose one47c

6 to 9:30 p. m. tonjorrow, of Wisdom's' Violet
Cream for softening the hands and face, the most ex-

quisite preparation; sells regular at 50c a bottle.
Special for this sale tomorrow at low price of Xalv
PERFUMES of the finest make, both American and
French, all odors true to name. Regular values OQ
to $1.00. Special tomorrow at, the ounce, only aWeVlv

Regular 85c Castile Soap 29c

Boys' Wash Suits 48c leak$1.25 tomorrow at only
could wish for1 Regular 50c quality 'on sale

Sl.OO1000 of these splendid .jsuits,1 plain and
striped. Materials, are gingham ' and tomorrow at 35c a pair, or three pairs for3.50 Wash Boiler at S2.75

A Sale of Blanketsc h a m b r a y,,- - all nicely made and
trimmed ; sizes 2 to 8 years. A n
Our regular 75c suits now at OC $6.50 Garden Hose at $5.25 25c Talcum Powder Only 10cSample: lines, bought 'way under price from a traveler
Boys 40c Blouses 19c who had completed his trip and was ready to return home.

$1.10 Blankets, a pair 75cIn the baseirient "Underprice Store" we will
place on sale. 2000 . splendid Blouses, . made of

In the big Hardware Section)
third floor,- - we offer all copper
Wash Boilers with cold riveted
handles, double seamed bot

6 to 9:30 p. m.' tomorrow,
a sale of 1000 cans of Tal-

cum Powder. ' Several
makes, large size sifter
top cans." Best air floated!
Many odors. Vaf""! i jt

Spanish Castile Soap, very
fine quality, 4-l- b. bars,
dried and hardened now
in the best of shape. Sells
regular 85c a bar." Spe-

cial from 6 to
9:30 tomorrow at mmJVt

$1.25 Blankets, a pair 80cGingham and Chambray materials, in soljd col

$4.00 Blankets, pair $2.95
$5.00 Blankets, pair $3.65
$5.50 Blankets, pair $3.85
$6.00 Blankets, pair $4.25
$6.50 BlankeU, pair $4.50

$1.50 Blankets, a pair 95c
toms and extra heavy seamlessors and stripes, szes 2 to 15 years. Keg- - Q

ular 35c and 40c "values are special now at 17C ues to 25c, evening$1.75 Blankets, pair $1.20covers. Keg. $3.50

Garden Hose, guaranteed five-pl- y,

in 60-fo- ot lengths, com-

plete with couplings and noz-

zles. Regular $6,50 A f or
vals, special at only i)De at)
Garbage Cans, self-closin- g;

regular $2.25 valiies l Afare offered special P 1 iD
50c Parlor Brooms for 39
35c Window Screens for 29

$2.75values offered for., SI Middy Waist 55c$2.00 Blankets, pair $1.35Wool Dress Goods 44q
$2.50 Blankets, pair $1.95 $7.50 Blankets, pair $5.95Liquid Veneer in large size

bottles1 for furniture, pianos,
etc. Regular 50c grade OA

50 pieces of wool serge and mohair in navy and $3.25 Blankets, pair $2.25 $9.00 Blankets, pair $6.00
6 to 9:3d p. m. tomorrow, a sale of 1000 Middy, Waists
and Sailor Blouses. Ladies' and misses' sizes. Styled,
with deep sailor collars and ties. Made of good KKA'
quality Indian Head. Regular $1 yalu only tJeJU

black;, splendid for bathing suits ; correct J J
$3.75 Blankets, pair $2.50 $12.50 Blankets for $9.00'offered special at only ouCweight. Fnced very special, the garment llv

Excursion Fares East Via ojies ROUND TRIPS EASTu.

w wr v. ai
( mj -. -- - a. a .. m m n ALL SUMMERBlotches, Ulcers. Sores, Bad Blood'

Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers. 6ores, eczema and chrome swellings
are caused by bad ,blood. CASCARIJTS are wonder-worker- s, in the cure of any disease
caused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate all poisons, build up and 6hrich the blood,
enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. Pure blood means perfect health, and if you will

ST. PAUL....;
MINNEAPOLIS.
DULUTH......
OMAHA.......
KANSAS CITY.
WINNIPEG....

$60.00.use CASCARETS they will give you good health'and a pure, clean skin, free from pimples
and blotches. To try CASGARETS is to like them, for never before has there beenm rxi fi mT . .'Vajv mw V: H .' WW II ai

CHICAGO $79 ca
MILWAUKEE.. ')U
ST. LOUIS $70.00
NEW YORK . . . ti pa
PHILADELPHIA P"o.DU

BOSTON $110.00
BALTIMORE. . CA
WASHINGTON plU.JV

.produced as perfect and as harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as. &. Mfni...iiia'. - hi ai .
'a wmm mt m nii.n . r u - m

. viiuviui . ii aj ii ai UAbCAKJbia Landy Latharticl. tie sure to get the genuine, and you will surely be DENVER......aBaa" iei as w bmbbi

COLORADO- '4 , 'V,.:. vii
SPRINGSDURING THE SUMMER SEASON, 1911

Prom All' Points on the 0.-- R. & N.Co. y

..'--.. ; :ToV;.;'','::;!5.''':: " FARES. fMCJ CURED DY -Chicago . . f72.50
'Council B luffa "s"" ; "v-'y"-Oma- ha

;, v; 7'-- 'r;
Direct Train Service
to St. Paul, Chicago,
Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Denver

W . .VliJ .... . .. ...... .J.''.w w

una v. I, . v. ' ' ?r St. . loseon . . . '- ; ......
23, 24, 28, 29 and 30. St. Paul V i
4 :vt:'-':l'- ! ViijBt.Pttil via Council Bluffs .. ....163.00

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, , 19, 20,: Mianeapolii direct ............... f60.00
2& 27 and 28.: t Council Bluffs. 63.90

Tickets sold June 7, 9. 10. 12. 16.. 17. 2J. 22. 28 29,. 30; July J: to 6
inclusive, ,1 20t,26, 27. 28, and certain dates in August and September.August 3, 4, S, 14, IS, 16, 17, St Louis .,..,....,. ........f70j00

I 91'-- . 99 9 9. 20 an1 Aft! : Boston.' Mass. ............... .S110.00 Keturn limit. October ol. .

..v i'i--" New York, N. Y. .... . . ...... . t . fI08.oO
leptember '1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and, 7, Washington,' D.1 C....... . : ....f 107.50 Inland Empire Express Leaves i . . . . .9:55 a. rn.

North Bank Limited Leaves ; ; , . . v . ' .....7:CD p. n.ijiuw au,"s muiiiiiiK. - riini return lllllll vycioocr lyn ..
? ' Way. Tbroafa OaUfontta $15 AddltloaaL wrm Aon slOcper box

UlU at our City Ticket Office,. Third and Washington strfets, for any infor Also 25c and V - CITY TICKET OFFICE; PIFTH AND STA n IZ CT3.
'NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND IIOYT CT3.atJ . "f. " re" JlCXJi SOe bent -- MxiiJrUSt .eJLOX!0


